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Brockerhoff Hotel Building BELLEFONTE, PA 

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED NOW! 
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Sale at 1 o'clock sharp. Mayes and alk nieces of furnitures § sde beaten 
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ati 1 ir A ; MONDAY, MAY 20—An suction sale | Chery corher cupboard erry four. cup berries 1 thi MEMORIAL 

There's an extra dividend with every family mon- lection of the late Mrs Bbon Lig VIR iy TRL Ta a mixing bowl 
ument purchased at our place of business during the “tol Eas tab an 51 beating 
month of May. We are giving free a marker to match Howard | pod b Jean B58. 10 : ition 
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het a) om ite “| Di : k, Joiica ¥a compute 8 HEE cr x at Vl Yuidie IN THE es Lemont Marble & Granite Works Open Evenings from 7 to 9. 

OF PHAROHS FRANK MAYES, Propriclor 

tL was considered es ial for LEMONT, PA. 

: well-groomed women 
t of whole berries " eg to have 

Belletonte Marble & Granite Works | \:iucisdhie: S570 viet Bare Shamu | hc ih min Sr 

Open Daily and Evenings. Call State College, 2842   
spon baking powder 

    sugar and flour and baking pow- 

WM. J. MOKLE, Mgr. " y heifer years i Lu warded dh i ger. Add blackberries, Pour into well-groomed women who seek 

Hols tal 4 FéRe Lh BR , a greased pudding mold and gleam Permanent Loveliness, get . 
. Jis n : » i ns —— » 

Phone 27-M. 111 High Street ENTS — Jo rub 1 hour. When done cut in slices 0" " 
R Drm NTS: doth Deere and serve hot with hard sauce FREDERICS ® 

ot Permanent Waves ; 
Blackberry Jelly Where a Guarantee Means Something. 

G. F. NOLL R E M E M B E R { Clean and wash 2 quarts of J E A N M A E “e A = w blackberries Cover with water. (TAYLOR) 1937 F d 938 d WALL PAPER wn You Wan i Boil until soft. Put in a jelly bag : ; —~For 1 wl ) s 

ANYTHING IN ang drip. Measure the juice and BEAUTY SHOP : : 
ho ’ add % cup sugar to 1 cup of juice Gazette Bldg. Phone 1049 tudor He ater. ule Coupe Radi o and Heat: 

Boil until it jellies, about 20 min- : CONTE : yood paint and tires Seats 5 passenger: 
Lumber - Millwork ites on om pe) prim BELUEFONTE, PA. 4  paint-and tires, No ch Jassengers. 

Paper Hanging Doors - Sash ick seme, : 1936—Ford 
Roofing PENN STATE TO HOLD of PHONE H-W | SUMMER MUSIC CAMP | { M E ! Tudor. Heater. A good 1936-Studebaker 

: Stes r, low price. Sedan. Heater. A family High SL Bellefonte, Pa. Ww. R. SHOPE A new band and orchestra school, Ar, OW DP ea A 3 

built along the lines of a Bummer 
car Opa tuber and BELLEFONTE, PA. music camp, has been announced paint, and interior, 

by Pennsylvania State College for 1935-Ford 
Phone 432 its main Summer session July 1 to Produced from Highest DeLuxe Fordor., Selling 1937 h 

? ~Gra am NEW STYLE DINNER } August 9. The school is open to both Th 
high school musicians and music Quality High Calcium below book value. 

’ ‘ 2 , §! SATISFACTION GUARANTEED | isoTs : Ti Sed: i 
All You Can Eat for Only IN EVERY DEAL iy mind of the progr il be Limestone Tdior Sedan. bo Stade AE hy the p am w or se " ew : 

5c IN EV ERY PARTICULAR Dr George Sallade Howard, who has “> 1936 Ford Come early. 

H 
made a reputation in band music » . t : at the Chicago College of Music, the Agricultu ral DeLuxe Coupe. Radio 

Variety of good foods are put on § | Ernest Williams Band School and 
the 4 OUTS io — p—— : and heater. A-1 condi. the table, Just help yourself the Mansfield State Teachers Col- Burned Lime tion. Good paint and rub- 1936-Plymouth 

NOW & a | lege. Professor Hummel Fishburn, of ‘ . T ery good & 
SNOW SHOE p |the Penn State music faculty will (All Forms) ber. Tudor. A very good auto- 

MOUNTAIN HHUSE i : direct orchestral instruction. - 

- i \ {| Professor Fishburn said the school Route 53 Snow Shoe, Pa. ( ; | would “add all the advantages of a Hydrated Lime 1939-Mercury 
| college campus to the already pop- Lads " wi ban 
{ular idea of summer music camps.” | In 50-1h Bags. Sedan. Radio and heater, 1937-Ford 
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  8 REASONS WHY 

You'll Want 

An American Auto Policy 
On Your Car 

Selective Underwriting Plan of rating gives the deserving 

car owner a substantial premium saving in advance. 

Strong Stock Companies—oldest and largest insurers of 

automobiles exclusively. 

Improved lability policy extends to both husband and 

wife all the benefits of the important Drive Other Private 

Passenger Automobile Coverage mcluding the ofcasional 
operation of hired private passenger automobiles, and 
also, the operation of private passenger automobiles by 
the named insured’s private chauffeur or domestic ser- 
vants—at no extra cost, 

Improved Theft Insurance cliugké includes up to $5.00 

per day for taxicabs or substitule transportation at neo 
extra cost, 

Walking period of only 30 days th Total Theft loss set- 
tlements. 

An Installment Plan of Premium Payment Is available 

  

mohile,   
Rt A swell family car. Fully a 

> guaranteed, I'ruck. 157-in. wheelbase. 
. " { Trading in your home town is “aks a Jharxi L. FRANK MAYES | ; mrt Ram nt | perised Col and chase lamers should keep this thought in| Li 1939 Ford 

} Hai, : imestone i 
General Auctioneer | | IE ! . i D i Xe 7 wor Heat vy 1937-Ford 

Real Est Sal . In 80.1b Bags or Bulk el.uxe I »  21ERLET, We . 
cal Estate cs am ult Lemon Juice Recipe] | Best in county. Fully I'ruck. 134-in. wheelbase. 

A MALTY! - p > -hassis. SPECIALTY Checks Rheumatic Cun Make Prompt Delivesy | guaranteed. Cab and chassis 

CALL STATE COLLEGE, 2842 || re] | P 
Ps or | Zs Pains Quickly ath -> Several Very Cheap But Useable Cars 

Why not have the benefit of com- ||| | Fits ‘Of neurTtle pain, try this simpie | : : and Trucks, 
petitive bidding ™ ‘the sale of || inexpensive home recipe that shout. | Attractive Prices 
your property. i Compound 4 Quoted Upon Application te : 

Past experiences have proven that ||| : i 

public sales of real estate de-|| . t g | 
mand higher prices. i 2 tablespoons ful | | ’ . 

A number of Farme and sovera {| | QUARRIES . § Phone 155 Bellefonte, Pa, 
Ho sale in the near future, ||| Howard Granite | Ru-Ex will “3 Pleasant Gap, Pa. FORD ~~ MERCURY —  LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 
WATCH FOR DATES Works | : Phone Bellefonte 901 FORD TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 

  

  

  

Claims Service extends to all parts of the United States 
and Canada and, of course, policies meet the requirements 
of all Pinancial Responsibility Laws in both Countries. 

American Auto has served more than 4,000,000 Policy- 
holders and paid losses amounting to more than 

HUGH M. QUIGLEY 
ALL FORMS OF 

INSURANCE 
Temple Court pvave of Bellefonte, Pa. 

Represénting 
AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
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